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IX:

VOL.10.

Notice for Publication,

NOTICE

Department

FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior. U. S. Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllce at Roswell. N. M.. Mcb, 31, 1918.
tAni Offloe at Roswell. N. M., War. SO. 1918.
Notloe Is hereby given that Cui'lln I'ate,
Notice is hereby given that Edward L. Lay,
fKlklns,N. U who on June 8, 1913. made
HE. Serial No. 0618.1, for Wli. Section 31,
Tewnihtp78., Range 38 E.. N'. M.P. Meridian,
bi died notloe of Intention to molt Inal
three year proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before J. r. Carroll, U. 8.
Commissioner, In bis office, at Elltln. N. M
on April 15, 191.

of the Interior,

Land Office at Fort

uirmfr.
oineJl

Is".

OIM70

NOTICG

of Jenkins, N. M., who on April 13. 11R, made
HD.E.. SeriM No. 030917 for TM. Section 1.
Twp. 8 S.. R. 34 ., N. M. V. Meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention to make Final Three
Year proof, t establish claim to the land
above described, before C. E. Uocbel, U. 8.
Commissioner, lu Ills office, at Eaglehlll, N..M.,
on May 9, leie,

Notiee'li hereby given tknt on the 4th day of
March, A. D. 1918, The Santa Fe Paolflo K. R.
Company, By Howell Jones, Its Land Commissioner, made application at the United
tatesLand Oflee, at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, to select linger the Act of March 4.
1913, (37 Stat. 1007) the following described
land,
',

Northwest Quarter Northeast Quarter
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names aa witnesses:
ffWXNHK), Southeast Quarter Northwest
Monroe J. Brown, Claude C. Freeman, Rulie
AraoueGardenler. Karl C. Brown, Leonard
A. Samples, Vie R, Haekett, all of Elklns. N. Hardin, these of Eaglehlll, N. M.. Egbert SlUes. Quarter (SHUN W!l of seotlm all (8); Bomh- alf Southwest Quarter SH9W!) Se.tion
M.
of Jenhlng, N. M.
eleven (11), Southwest Quarter Nrthwst
Emmelt Patton. Register,
Jim me it ratton. Reftister.
Quarter (SWMMVM).
Northwest Quarttr
Meh,
A.
51.
5.
Southwest Quarter (NVf4SW!4)
Sccti.n
fourteen (14): Norlhenst Quanor Northeast
usrter (NKKMt'O ana Northeast Quarter
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Southeast Qaarter (NK3E) Section HftcfS
NOTICE FOR PCBLICATI0N.
019301
15), all in tow nship tvur (4
South at Rang.'
07107
Department ot the Interior, U. S.
37 East. New Mexico Principal
037J93
LandOmce, Koawcll, X. M.. Mnr.W, 1918.
,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Meridian.
Notloe if hereby (riven that Harl c. Brown,
The purpose of this notice Is to allow all par
of Elklns, N. M., who on July 19, 1903. made Land Office at Roswell. N M., Moh. 27, 1918.
sons claiming the land adversely, ordeslreing
Notice is hereby given that Virginia C. to show It to be mineral in character, an Op
UK., Serial No. 019304, for 914. Section .10,
Townihtp 7 S.. U. 38 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has Richard, of Rt. 3, Elidn, N. M., who on Mcb. portunity to die objection to such location tor
filed notice of Intention to make Final Five 36. 1913. made II D. K.. Serial No. r3717i for selection with the local officers for the land
Year Proof to establish claim to the land tie SE'f, seciHi and on May 19i 1913. made district in which the laud Is all tint.,
at
abore described, before J. F. Carroll. tT. 9. Add'l HE,. Serial No. 037393, for the NEK, he land office aforesaid, and to establish their
Commissioner, in bis office at Elklns, N. M., on i.e. 17. Twp, 7 S. .Range S3 E., N. M. P. Mer- Interests therein, or the mineral charnoter
idian, has tiled notice of Intention to make thereof, on or before April 15. 1910.
April 5, me.
final three year Proof, to Us'obllsh claim to
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. J. Evans. Register,
the land above described, before lifn
MOh.
Hi
fjordenler,
Anderson.
B.
Arthur
Anion
In
avage,
N.
Commissioner,
his office at
Cephaat', Copeland, Leonard A. Samples, nil Kenna, U. M
on May 0. 1919.
N.
ot Klklns. N. M.
Notice for rnbllratioB.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J.'mmett Patton, Register.
o:7i
John P. Smith, ot K.nna, N, M.. Willie H.
14cb.4Apl.Sl.
Crjer, M. David Manges, these of Valley Department of tbe Interior, U, B.
.
View.-NM.i Simon E, Rloliard, Rt. 8, EHda,
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M..
wenty-seve-

V

t

Netlce for rohllcatlen.

Cal.

Non

N. M.
09818
('10350

Department of the Interior, U. S.
at Fort Sumner. New Mexico,

Land Office

March iyi''l.
Kotlceis hereby given that Samuel E. Gins,
New Mexico, vh. on May 25, 1911,
made homestead entry No. 09819, for BWJl
Seo. 8 and on Sept. 19 111!, made Addl. heme-Uaentry, No, 810350, for tho SEK, Section 7.
Township B S Range 33 P... X. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make final
tbree-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to thtfland
above described, before C. A. Cortey, U. 8,
Commissioner, In bis office, at Eltda. X. M.
on the S9 day ot April, 1916.
Claimant names an witnesses:
Albert 10. Ou, Arthur A. Walford, Andrew
J. Wyatt. James M. Wyatt. all of EHda. New
Medco.
A. J. Evans, Register.

Of Hilda,

M.

31.

Nolle for Publication.
010398
010838

Non-Co-

Department ot the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner. New Mexlcoi
March 7. 1918.

Notice is' hereby riven tbat Albert E. Ousa.
of EHda. N, M., who on October 19) 1913, made
homestead entry So, 010393 for KMNE!'. Sec,
D, and SSNW!4 8o.4 and on April l, 1913,
made Addl. Hd. entry. No. 010838 for Lots 3, 1
a d
Section B. Twp. S S., Rang. S3
E., N. M. P. Meridian, hat Sled notice of in'
tentlon to make final tbrea year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described
before C. A. Coffey, U. S. Commissioner,
on tbe 39 day
In bis office at EHda. N.. M
of April. 19W.

Claimant names aa witnesses:

bsmuel E.Gut. Arthur A. Wolford. Andrew
J. Wyatt, James M, Wyatt, allot Elida, New
Mexlao.

A. J. Evans, Register

M.StApr.Sl.

Notice for Publication.
039947

Department ot the Interior, U. 8.
Land Ofttoe at Roswell. N. . Mar. 11, 1918.
Not' e la hereby given that Tony C. Jewell,
ot Richland, N. M., who, on Jan. 7. 191D, made
M--

and
029947. for SE!1. Seo.
7. Township 7 S., Range 88 E.. N. M,

HE.. Serial No.
NEW-S-

61

P. Meridian has Sled notice of Intention to
make Final Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described before C. E,
Toombs, U. S. Commissioner In his office, at
April 39. 1918.

Richland. N.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John A.K. Ralston, Newton C. Hubbs, James
H. H.ndrsoD. John W.Stigall. all of Richland,
N. M.
'
Moh.tl-Apl-

.

Emmett Patton. Register.

SI.

i

i

JfOTICE

FOR rCBLICATIOX.
038831

Department of the Interior, U, S
I .and OOlce at Roswell. N. M., Mar. 3, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that On. B. Dunn of
IH, 3, Elida, N. M.. who on Nov, 8. 1913, mado
HK., Serial No. 038831. for Shi. Seo . 57, Twp
S Range 32 E N. M.P. Meridian has Bled
notice ot Intention to make Final three-ye- ar
proof, to establish claim to the land above de
clbed. before Dan C. Savage, U. 8, Comtnis
stoner. In his OOlce it Kenua. N. M on Apr.

ia,

SI.!!.

Emmett Patton. Register

5.

c

fr

post-offic- e

uents

f

on said place,"

You are, therefore, further notified that the
said allegations will be taken by this office a.
having been confessed by you and your said
entry will be oanc.l.d thereunder without
your further right to he heard therein, eifh.
before this office or on eppoal. It you fail td
me In this office within twenty day. after the
FOURTH publication of this notice, ta shown
below, your aniw.r. under oath, speolflcally
meeting and responding to these allegations o
Contest, or It you fall wlthlu that time to Die
In this office due proof that you have Berved
a copy of your answer on the said contestan
either in person or bv registered mail. If this
service la made by the delivery of a copy o
yonr answer to the contestant in person, proof
of sueh service must be either the Skid con1
tut ant's written acknowledgment of his re
oelpt of the copy, showing the date of it
reoeipt. or the affidavit of the person by whom
Ue delivery was made stating when and
where the copy was delivered: if made l:
registered mall, proof of such service mua
consist of the affidavit of the person by w bom
lb. com w at mailed staling whan and the
post office to which il was mailed, and Kbit
affidavit must be accompanied by tbe post
master's reoeipt for the letter. You should
state In your answer tbe name ot the
to which you desire future notloet to
Etumett Patton. Register,
be sent to you.
April 14. 1916
Date of first publication
"
April 31. 1418
" " aacond
" third
April 38, 116
"
May 5. 1918
fourth
post-offic- e

ii.

M..

Mr.

Emmerl PittoD, RrgUter,

lllfl;

Notice is hereby given that Edmdad H.
Dupuy, of Nw Hope. N. M who. on April 17,
1913, mudo HE., Serial No. 0371F8,
for SiV.U,
See, 33: and SW!(, Section 34. T. 6, 9., Range
Department of the Interior
4 E
N, M. P. Meridian, has died notice of In
to make final Tbree-Yca- r
Proof.
Cntted States Land Offlci Fort SlimUsr tention
16 establish tilxlln to the land above describ
New Mexico. March 37. 1918.
H. Toombs, u. S. CdDirnissietiNotice Is hereby (riven that the State of New cd, before;
r. In his office, at Now" Ilape, N. M on April
Mexico,
Tlrtue of the Acts of Congress
approved June 21, lBSiond June (0i 1910, has S3, 1918.
Claimant name's as witnesses:
has tllnfl In this ofTlca selection lists for tho fol
Edgar J. Strawn, Edwin F. Oilman, llehry W.
lowing lands:
Miller. Joseph W. Ballew. all of New Hope, Jf,
List No. 7138. Serial No. 013755.
Allot Sec. 15, T. 4 S., U. 35 E.. N. M. P. M., M,
Emmett PAtton. tteglster.
containing 640 keres.
Protests or contests aainst any or all ot such Meh. 17 Apl. 14.
selections may be filed In tbls ofllce durtnirtbe
Kollce
PdKHc.tton.
dermd of publication or at afly time thereafter
017843
before final approval and certlilcatlnn.
Department of the Interior, TJ. 6. Land
A. J. EVANS,
Office, at Roswell, N, M., Mar. 11, 1318.
Register,
5.
A.
Notice Is hereby given that Lawrence D.
M.vSrsi Of Ht. 3. Hilda, N. M
who oa May 8,
ljfl, hietlc llomeitead Hhtryi No. 01TS45, for
XIW. Section 37. Township 8S.. Range 8 E,
N. M. P. Meridian, has Qled notice of Intention
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
r
proof to establish claim
to make Una!
Contest No. 9337.
to the land above desorlbed, before Dan C.
Savage1, U. S; Commissioner. In his office at
Department of the Interior," U.
Keunsi N, M.. oh April 18, 1910.
Land Of lice. Reswell, N. M.. March fi 1918
Claimant Bames as witnesses:
To William M. Williamson of Eagle Hill. N
John M. Codiier, William A. Pettct. these ot
H.. Cont.stee:
lit. .3. Elida. N: St.. Lee Ei Collins Thomas,
You tlfe '.Uerehy notified that Ilaynl. H Nichols,
these of Vall.jf Vldwi N. M.
French, who gives Richland. N. M., as bis
Emuiett Patton. Register.
address, did on Feb. 38, 1918, (lie In
Mar.l7-Apl- .
14
this office his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation of your
homestead entry. Serial No, CttOtfOj, made Doc Department of the Interior, TJ. S. Land
NMSE!,
17. 1914. for BEWNWW. 9MNE!
Office, Fort Sumner,- - New Mexico
KKMSEWi Seo. Ili E'i Xt'M Sect ion 38, township
H
Ma
7 S.. Range 36 E. N. M.P. Meridian,
and as
la hereby given that the Scate
Notice
grounds for his contest he alleges that Said
William M. Williamson has wholly abandoned of New Mexico, by virtue of the Acta
Said place sine, date of his filing up to present of Congress approved June 21, 1898,
atld June 20, 1910. has filed in this office
lime, making a period of more than six month
hat h3 hs-- nev.r pat any Improve selection lists for the following described
last past,

Clalpiant names aa witneasei

Collin. Kdward C. MoUowb. thes
of Rt. li El'da, N. M.. Qeorg. 8. Morrli
Th.mas 9. Nlohols, th'se of Valley. View

7.

The Kenna Kecord,

yr...$l

00

The Sunday Roswell Star
1 Tr
.50
Both papor e cneyear for..$l.

lands

LM

:

7108.

Serial

013033.

S"4NW W. NEUSWU See 34. T. 5 S., R.
N. M. P.M., containing 130 acres,

Lilt

7107,

Serial

33

E,

01:1637,
.

34. W!i See. CS,
WUSWU. SB.'aSw-MiSet!NKUSXKi BMBM'i
SEMXEU. SEMSVYM.
Sec. 8, T. (i S R. 33 K , N. M. I'. M containing

acres,
List 7U6i B.rlat 81183,

640

H. 38 R.i Ni M. Ii II
NE.'iSfcC. 33i T. S
containing 160 acres.
List 710. Serial 013737.
Lots 1, I, 8. 4, SCO 1, SEN'EU See. 18.
WKNW!. NMSW. SKslSW.'i. SWUSK',
Sacill.W.'iNEM S.ctlonU. T. 5 3., R. S3 E,
N. M. P. M.i containing 481.11 acres.

Protests or contests aeainat anj or
all of such selections may be filed iu
this office during the period of publl
cation or at any time thereafter before
final approval and certification.
A. J. EVAN8.
Register,
M.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M A pi. 11. 1918.
Notloe Is hereby given that Charles l Cllz..

Elv. N. U who. on August 31, 1913, made
HD. F... Serial No., 03(370. for SESW!. Seo.
Sec. 9. Twp, S.,
and NftNWi!
Ranire 38 E., N. M. P. MerMlan, has Mud notice
of Intention to make final three year proof to
establlah olalm fo the land above described,
before Register or Receiver. U. S. Land Office.
at Rosw ell, N. M.. on May -'. 1916.

of

SlWW,

Claimant names at witnesses:

Madison M. Smith. Emmett M. Norrcd, Ed
win Ulehorffer, John M. Glaze, all of Elva, N.
M.

Fmmett Tattoo. Register.
Apl.

1?

SOTICE FOR PrBLICATIOX

037313
TJ.

of Elva, N. M.. who on Dee. 13. 19:3. rilg(te !
E., Serial, No. 0:0745, for WHNEM: and W!4
SEW. Sec. 31. Tp.. 6 S.. R. 28 E.. N. M. 1. M..
Meridian, bus lilrd notice of Intention to
make final threo year proof to establish clnira
to the land abore described, before Register
or Receiver, V. S. Land Offlc. at Roswell.
N. M., on May 13,

mt.

Claimant names as

Kramett Patten. Register.

IS.

Apl.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
U. 8. Lane Office
Rfftwell, N, M Fobruvy "3, 1919.
Notice is hereby glren that the state of
New Mextco. under the provisions of the
Aots of Congress apprnted June 31. 1898 and
and June SO, 1910 and acta Huppleraentary and
amendntorr thereto, has filed In this office
described
election list for the folUmln
andsi i
List No. 7007 fierisl No. 0.VW40.
K.i X. M. V.
NE'. 8d4l4i Tp. 8 S Itan
Mem 180
Protests or contests against any of all of
such selections may be filed In this oflteejdur- log the period of piibllcelon hereof, or at any
tiro, before final eortlfleate.Emmelt Patton, Register,
113

acr.

Meh.

Claimant names as witnesses:

SEI-4KE1--

SE1--

4,

SVM;Stc.
T.

1

24,

N., R. 26 E., Sec. 1. Lots 1,

2,

E1-2SW-

Stc.

;

SEl-4-

El

'i,
Soc. 13,
12

4

W1-2NEI-- 1.

ll,El-2SEl--

Sec.

4;

SW1-4- ;

--

Sec. 14, SE1-- 4
Sec. 2:), NE1-4- ,
SWl,4NVl-4- , SI 2: Sec. 24,
NVV1-4- ;
Ser.
Sec. 20, Wl-2- ;
NE1-4-

,

tfl-2- ;

SE1-4-

27,

;

SE1-4SE1--

4,

Sc.

S4,

4;

SE1-1-

4,

;

Sec. 35, Wl-2- .
2 N., It. 20 E., Sec. 1, Kl-SW1-4- ,
Sec. 11,
NE1-4- ,
Spc.
8;
',
5,
Lot 4,
SE1-4- ,
SW1-4- ,
Sec. 13, all; Sec. 14, Lots 1, 4,
5. 8; Sec. 23.. Lot 1. SE1-- 4
2

SE1-4SW1.-

4;

1'--

SE1-4-

Sec 25,

;

Sc 20,

NE1-4NK1--

SW1-4SW1--

4.

T. 3 N., R. 20 E Sec. 20, Lot 11:
Sec. 21,
T. 2 N R. 27 E., Sec. 30,
NE1-4SW1--

4.

El--

2

Sec

,

31,
Lots 3, 4, to become and be,

NWi-4-

immediately upon tbo receipt
lereof in tour office, subject to
with a view to entry
Publication.
settlement
for
Notice
C30916
laws; and
homestead
the
utuler
Department ot the Interior, U. S. Land
on
the28ti '
m..
a.
o'clock
at
nine
1918.
33.
Meh.
Office at Roswell. N. M..
date of
Bucceeding
the
Egbert
aikes.
given
hereby
Notice"
that
day next
H. Mi who, on April 13. 1913,
of J.Bkia
m
V.nb,
21,
April
hereof,
receipt
made HE. Ser. No. 030918, for W14. Sec. 1,
Merl.ls.rj,
entry
un
to
P.
subject
M.
office,
31
Range
N.
Tp. IS .
your
hns filed notice of 'Intention to mukcrinai der tho homestead ana clt?ers
.the
claim
to
establish
year
Proof,
to
three
land abdve Heserlbed, before C. E. Hoebcl, U. and laws: and at nine o'clock a.
hi Offio.,
t ICag'.cbill
In
S.Cdmmlssioheri
ni., on the 8lLh day succeeding
N. M..on May S. 19l6i
tb.8 date of recaipt hereof, Jun
Plnlmnnf nninns as witnesses:
Henry Beebe. Monro. J. Hrown. Tonnie J. l'J, 1010, in your office, subject
Pote. Coplih Pate, all of Kaglehtll, N. M.
ta all ether forms of entry, tilPmmett Patton,
Register.
58.
Mcb.
ing, selection, and disposition
under the applicable public lami
NOTICE of CONTEST
laws.
F, S. 0T(C3
"Warning is expressly given
flJOU'i
rtti
'
Oont. 8100
no person will be permitthat
Land
Department cf th. Interior, V.
any
Offlcei at Tort Sumner, N, M., March 3Mh, 19:6. ted to gain or exercise
Ms
Addr.fs,
S.
record
T'drrenC.
set
To Thonias
rights whatever tinder any
ten, N. M Cont.stee:
begun prior to the aare
G. Graves, tlement
Yon ar. hereby notified that
who gives Kenna, N. M. as his poitefflce of settlement fixed herein, eithaddre?s. did nn Jany. 3lst. 1918. file lu ibis office
er as to tho tract settled upon,
his duly coroborated application to contest aurl
entry
secure the cancellatlna of yonr homestead
or any other tract within the
Serial No.07Wi3. made Sept. 33rd, 109, for Y!i
purview of this order. Intenil-in- s;
Section i, Township 3 S., Range 3d E.. N.M
he
Ills
contest
settlers are also warned to
P. Meridian, and as grounds for
alleges tbat said entryman hs wholly ai'ano
ascertain tho status of the sur- oned mid tract of land; that he besnotresld
ed Upon of cultivated any part thoreof fr vsyed land by inquiries at lh
more than folir years list past! tbat there are local land office before making
no Improvements on tbe land,
Persons
thereon.
You are, therefore, f uvther notified that the settlement
rights,
aod
confeMed,
subsisting
as
allegation
be
will
taken
tald
having valid,
yonr said eutry will be eancele J wlthont further
reservato
the
prior
right to b heard, either barore this omc.or on initiated
anneal. If you frill to file In this offlc. within tion and who have maintained
tweuty days after tt roURTH publieatloB of
same, will bo allowed to
this notice, as shown below, your answer, the
these
responding
alls.
to
specifically
oath,
under
complete such rights in accord
ratlonsof contest, together with due pios
existing laws ana
that yon have served a c').y of your answer on ance with
I

E--

:

.

th said contestant either In porcon or by reg
mall-

-

beieultojoa,

A. J. Evans.
Raglster.
March 31. 1918
April 7, U16
A pifl 14, 1916
April 31, P18

regulations."

A full and complete copy ot
this letter i? posted in tbe local
land office.
Fort Sumner, N. M.,
March 2R, 191.

'

A.

J. Evan,
Register.

SALE
Hereford Bulls

1
to mouths old, for sale at The Kenna Record, yr...l.OO
Roswell
Star,
Sunday
our ranch northwest of Kenna Tho
50

G. T.

Burnett patton. Register,

Meh.

NE14,

14

Notice is hereby glventhat Charley S. Steph Pat of first publication
ens, of Elklns. N. M., who on Nov, 36. 1913. made
"
eand "
-- thlnl
lift E.;seril. No. 037313. for th.S'.iS WW. Sec
"
18,
NEK,
Sactlon
aad E!iXW!4.
7: and the
fourth '
Meridian,
ltaoge88E-N.
7
M.P.
Township S..
has died notice of Intention to make final
FOR
three year pr'of, to establish olalm to the land
above described, before J. F. Carroll. tJ. S
High Grade
Comintaloner, In bis office, at Elklns, N. M
on May f, 19)6.
10
8

38.

Withes?:

Madison M. Smith. Emmitt M. Norredi Ed
win Ulshoeffer, John M. Gloze. all of Blva. K.
Mi

1916.

Oauar B. Moniiou, Vlo B.H.okeil, Albert S
Uall. Otter C. Stephens, all at Elklns. N. M,

unreserved and unentered land
embraced in said withdrawal
ist No. 3, be, and the same are
hereby restored to the public
domain, towit:
New Mexico Principal Meridian
T.3N..B. 25 E , Sec. J 5), Nl--

028713

Ton shonld state in your answer the nam o
post office to which you deidre future uotlces to

Notice tor Publication.

Wo are in rtccipt of a ltttr
fiora the Commissioner of. the
General Land Office, which is
in part as follows:
'And it i3 further ordered
and directed that the remainig

2

Department of the Interior, ' U. B.
Land Office at ItoSweU N. M., Apl. 11, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Nancy A, Glaze.

lftered

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Roswell. N. M.. Moh. 13.

Restored to Entry.

rablicatloa.

Notice for

U. s.

M.

9.

NO.

APRIL 14, 1916.

KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

N26-t-

f.

5c

W. P. Littlefleld.

ljr

Both papers one year for .$1.25

The Kenna Record
D.

C

SAVAGE

PUOLISHED WEEKLY

...

Enured Ftbuaiy Ith

at tti Konna,
New Mexico, Post' Oftrce, as ccon! CTass
Mull Matter.

Subscription

ANNOUNCEMENTS

19V7

1.00 Per Year in

For District Attorney.

On Saturday. June 3rd. 1916

I hereby adnonncc my candidacy for the
ffice of District Attorney
for thf Fifth

CALVES
Alt f tee highest bred, rep
resenting tho best families of i.h Hereford Rived Big, X'rong, s,ipp Bulb.
age, na tie and regWatch this space for a fun description of each in tivMii1.
1910.
ister number. Remember the elate Saturday, Junr 3rd,

IIEaDUF COWS, IIE1FEKS, BULLS
Tho kind that will do ymi good and make you money

rates mxla known os ifpNeaHon

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. X. W. Ilarrell of Elkins
was a business visitor in Kcnna
this week.
Some preparations are being-madin tlte Sunday School
here for Easter services
Dr. Thomas, formerly of thia
place, now of Como, Texas,
paid Kenna a two days visit
this week shaking hands with
old friends.
Frank 11. Divers was a passenger on the southbound train
yeiterday morning, en route to
Eos well from Clovis, where he
had been on a catte deal.
"Honey Jim" Mullens, candi
date for county clerk, spent
in Kenna yestoiday meetng
the voters. Jim is tho only candidate in the county who is a
printer and is quite popular
anumg newspaper folks, especially when the printer is a day
behind with his woik.
Mr. K. T. Robertson and two
sons, Charley and Walker
Goldthwaite, Texas, have been
at Boaz for a few days visiting
his brother, Lee 11. Robertson
They were accompanied by Mr,
II. A. Sykes, Jr. Tho party of
four men are traveling in a Foid
and have made a general inspec
tion of the county in view of
honaesteading. They spent
few houre in Kenna Tuesda
and left to continue tbeir pros
pecting.
tin-da-

For Probate Judge

W. O. JONES

Wc are authorised to announce J. T.
Ivans as a candidate for Probate Judge of
Clmes county, subject to the will of the
democratic party as expressed at the pri
maries

For County Commissioner.

the Fitst District,
cratic primaries.

J W, Jennings made a busi
ness trip to Ehda Monday.
L. D. Deering made a busi
For Sheriff
trip to Kenna Tuesday. ness
I hereby announce myself as a candidate
B. Peters made a business
C.
for the nomination for theoffice of Sheriff,
subject to the action of the democratic trip to Kenna Wednesday.
VV. J. Head, VY atkin's man
primaries of said county.
Iim W. Johnson.
was in the Olive vicinity this
week.
Wc are authorized to announce Clarence
After twer weekb sojourn in
for
R. Young as candidaee for
Sheriff of Chaves County, subject to the Roswell meeting the voters at
will of the people, at the democratic pri.
ur beautiful county seat, Mr,
maries.
Frank M. Bechler, our "nestor"
C. A. Rector candidate for Shiriff of candidate for assessor returned
Chaves County, New Mexico, subject to home to Olive, only to renew
the action of the J democratic voters at tht his efforts with a fresh start on
coming primary election to be called by the
a most vigorous cauvas of the
county Democratic Central Committee,
plains.
respectfully solicits vour support.
D.yL. Maupin called on J. W
We are authorized to announce F. M Jennings, Wednesday.
1'otcet as a candidate for Sheriff of Cluves
Messrs L. T. Wells and Em.
county, subject to the will of the demo.
mitt Eller passed through this
cratic party as expressed at the primaries.
vicinity Friday from Ft. Sum
The Record s authorized to announce J
regisW. Dudley as ?. candidate for Sheriff of ner, with a nice bunch of
21
in
number
tered
Ilerefords.
Chaves county, subject to the democratic
They were in route to Loving-ton- ,
primaries of May 9th, 1916.
where they will deliver the
announce my candidacy for
nomination for Tax Assessor of Chavts
Cetinty, subjeet to the will of the people
as expressed in the Democratic primaries of
said county.
Frank M. Bechler- -

The Pecos Bridge.
The bridge across the Feci s
river between Acme and Ros
well was let last Monday by the
county commissioners to the
Midland Bridgo Company of
Kansas City at a contract price
ef $13,450.00 fer the completed
bridge. The bridge has been
definitely located 400 feet up
tream from the railroad bridge
This settles all speculation as to
whether the bridge will evkr t e
built, since it is now contracted
for which makes it an assured
-

fact.

As per agreement of State
Engineer, J A . French, an
engineering corps is expected
to complete the survey of the
State Highway from Roswell
to the Rosevelt Co.. lino near
here within a very short time
thereby locating the road dufin
itely "along or near" th rail
road.
This i an accomplishment
that this, the noitelun part of
Chaves Co., has been working
for and anxiously looking forward to fur scveial years. We
are juet now coming into our
vn, accomplished by having
an able and conscientious representative a the board.

The little slow ran which fell
Wednesday night has softened
the ground for a few inches
deep which puts new life in the
grass that has been in a life and
death etruslc the past few
weks for existence.

Hill as a candidate for Ceunty Superintendent subject to the action of the Democratic primaries.

S'V.nijfc--

.f

Witt

limit:

'5!1!rTpWf3W

E

4"r '7T

Wp''TWj

ao we heard a 'nun say "The mice got to my
ate
and
land deeds
them up.'' Kow if yu are a patron of this
bank you will be given a free sp icin our vault to place your
valuable papers, where they win he s;tfe (rom mice, fire and
carelessness
A few days

When in town yu are welcome to make our office, your U
I
.
neanquai iers u me weainr is com, roasi. your sums oy our
stove, and if it is hot. you may
in t he shade dnd fan y Urself
with the Kenna Record.
l

1

.

I

We take pleasure m assisting you witi your financial
ly lo so, even if we have to
difficulties if we can coiisit-ten- t
work over hours to do it,.

THE

JEFF.'D. WHITE. Piwi.. nt.
FRANK GOOD, Vice Pres.
P. i -- BPLL, Cashier

resident, of any

epecially lire

Mm. Regina

B;h.

will do
liUinmei.

the fanning

(One Year. One Dollar)
WITH THE

The Atlanta Constitution, daily, 1 yr. J4.C0
The St Louis Republic, twice a week, 50c

1
I

yr. $4.2$
yr 1.35
yr 4.00

Globe Drmocrat, ail v, $4.00.
1 yr
Weekly Ulobc Democrat, twice a week, J '.Oil.
1.40
1 yr.
Santa Fe New Mexican, daily, $6.09.
6.00
Memphis Commercial Appeal, wee ly, 5 c
I yr.
125
1 yr. 1.50
The Business Farmer fl 0(1
Kenna Record, one year 51.00, uothci s v,a(;aziiie, one yc ir 51 50
LaditV World, o.ie year ?1.00,
all's
fctfazine, one
year 50c. Total value 4.00. Our price for all four to one address 52.00
The above quotations are subject to change without notice.
I

c

Address all orders to

THE KENNA RECORD
Kenna, New Mexico.

WE DO IT NOW
w.

.

Both pnpers
Both papers
B .th papers
Ihith papers
Until p pers
Both paprrs
Uotr papers

.

r

Albert, who .v. l
tho winter at Fwrf u
pturned to then claims in
Olive vicinity this week
.

Cenna Record

--

t

C C.

I

Dr. W. Smith veternarian
in Kenna Tuesday and
Wednesday, April 18th and 19th.
Those needing his services are
requested to see him on these
daug
(adv.)

-

We arc authorized to announce

W. B. JONGS & CO.

ill be

c

erintendent of Chaves county, sub:cct to
the action of the democratic primaries.

.

KENNA BANK & TRUST

reM, fail to se
the benefit of community boost
"
We are authorized to announce Ernest ing as regards vacant hoti s
a visitoi in tiiwtiu
Best as a candidate for Tax Assessor of remarked
Chaves county, subjectto the will of the yesterday.
" Many dnsirali "
voters at the Democratic primaries.
peoplo pass through sm.ill plates and bead for the lare tuv.
any section because they imFor County Treasurer of
agine that it- - will be easier foi
Wc arc authorized t announce W W
hem to rent a house there pend
Ogle as a candidate for treasurer of Chares
in:?
decision on future action.
ctuaty, subject to the will of the
The,
as
expressed
the
primaries.
party
at
exact reverse is trui-- . Big
towus are widely advertised,
Wc are authorized to announce M. L.
and catch the newcomer hou- (Lou) Cotliiigham as a candidate for the
nomination of treasurer of
haves county, e8 are ui demand, help in pin..
subject to the action of the democratic pri. tif in, jolw hard i igi t ;nd ivir'
marirs.
expenses high Capitalize the
vacant houses in every vilUge
We are authorized to 'announce Ben C.
by bhowing the 'movers' how
Davuson is a candidate for treasurer of
cheaper they can live, in
much
Chaves county, subject to the will of the
small
town than in thw big
the
democratic party as expressed at the
primaries.
one. Get a family in the vacant
The Recrrd is authorized to announce house the children in school,
D. P. Grcirer as a candidate for Treasurer and tho rera wi'i titk. crf i
of Chaves county, subject to the democratic self.
Do
s a fuM)'- t.y
primaries of May 9th, 1916.
keeping them c;i's.
in
hfe. One tUtklainiei
soda fountain cieiKs "
For County Superintendent.
Wc are authorized tc announce Mrs. T.
W. Hayes as a candidate for County Sup-

CI

cattle to Mr. Woods.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
nomination for the office of Tax Asses-sa- r
''The average
of Chavts County, subject to the action i.iew town and
of the Democratic primaries of said county.
with hoUSi'H to
Henry D. Johnson.

deme-crati-

ai?i'"

i!X"j, "T'Ttv"

We have jns-- t received a l ew. shipment of dreys
goods, trimmings, glovt-a- hosiery, ribbons and every
thing that appeals to i eye of the adies.
Come in we will lio glad toskow you our slock
of goods and help you select the f aster Frock."
We also hivo a small lino of shoes perhaps the
ve'y shoe you were looki"g for is here.
Don't forget our choice linn of groceries.'- Wo can
pay you 30o for cream and the highest market price
.
for all other product!
Come,, Look, J'i ice and Buy.

Mullens as a candidate for County Clerk
We are authorized to announce W. It
f Chavis County, subject to the will of the Cooper as candidate for the office of county
voters at the Democratic primaries.
commissioner for district No. 1, Chaves
county, subject to the democratic primaries
We are authorized to annoucee Richard of May 9, 1916.
F. Ballard as a candidate for county clerk
of Chaves county, subject to the will of the
democratic party as expressed at the
OLIVE ITEMS
primaries.

For Tax Assessor

.

SPRING GOOD- S-

subject to the Demo,

V,

I hereby

i

SON, Kenna, N. M.

&

V

jlhlil.

vV'-'r

The Recotd is authorized taatinounce E.
L. Lusk as a candidate for the democrat ic
nomination for County Commissioner from

For County Clerk
We are authorized to announce Ja?.

N

40

Judicial District consisting of 'haves, Cur
ry, lMdie aud Roosevelt Counties, subject
to the primaries and conrotians of the
Democratic party.
J. C. GiLir.nT.

Advance
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JOHN M. M1M5, Kenna, N. M. g
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niiPAUTMEXTOl'" THE IN'TEKIOtt.
Unltod Stntcs Lund Omce. Fort Sniocer.
Ni-Mexlc", Apr. 1. 1116.
Nul'ce Is herd')' irivcn lhat the Stilt Con-Kre-of
New Ketteoi ir virtue of the tots of
. llr,
nnd June
uirove" Jonir si.
le":tlon list for V fnl-Io- k
Ima Hied In till olllce
Inn lands:
SeriHl Kit. OICT, I.Ut 7i:t.
iN',.NE'.. NI4NWU. See. 31. T 4 S.. It. SI K..
N. M. P. M . contHininit 100 Keren.
l'r tests or contests Ritnlnst liny or ill of
ii.'Ii selections mn be llled In Oils oWce ur-l- it
the period of publication, or at ny timer

if,

'

Fly Time

V!

Is here.

Now is the time to

thorenftor before

n''Pr0Tsl sod

A.J.

pair your screens and stock up
on swatters. See our line.

Apr.

14

certi--ruliu-

Kvnr.s, IWnUter.

Mur IS.

On

Sanita y doard

Following a reeommeneation
ttaHiwry
ctiii
ol tuw btaif
bi'uid, Govfinoi McDonald

We can also supply your wants
in Farm Implements, well casing, tanks and well supplies.

ap-poiu;- t;d

ttifcl'v

nipt'Ctor

i

as me.nbera of
tin' state iiiiiuuten polit e. They
J A.
Tio.iiij; ,
tiv J. li
liiuii and It G. lut lam, furnier
(.ialf l;ing'lh, ;llli dialled A.
W .
MeUuit, T. N.
S:i
in and F.
libit tvu. Li ' t
B. McGan i .
O'Miiiiiistioued

Our grocery department irivite
your inspection.

it-i-

!..,

The Kenna Lumber Co.

rt9

Unnl

re-

f f

J

--

1

"

"

J.

re and baby
Oscar Parker,
fvw
returned this .vee.v fro
.

Candidate

4.
6
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

6ne district Attorney.
One member of the State Senate.
Three members of the State

tion both physicallj and mentDistrict Attorney ..:
$17.50
Senate
5.00 ally.
House of Representatives
5.00
Mrs. Hayes has reared o. a
Sheriff
80.00
solid foundation a siiisiiin.
County Clerk
25.00
loniroil,
,
treasured
25.00 ture of sympathy,
Assessor
.00 business and cht-- i fulucNH th.it
County Commissioner
10.00 will make lier a vtut;. 'Ipi'm
10.00 personality in this pdMiin.'.
Probate Judge
School Superintendent
20.00
She has given sev.en yearn
Surveyor
10.00
faithful bervice to the .rural
No candidate's
name shall be schools of (Jhavtb 'Jo. She is m
printed on said ballot who has failed sympathy with the rural school
to file his name or pay said assesswork and will heartily promote,
ment on
April

One'County Treasurer.
One County Assessor.
County
Commissioner
One
from each of the three districts' of said county.
One Probate Judge.
One County School Superin

Commit- -

Delegates, teemen.
PrecincL
4
1. North Roswell
15
3
11
2. South Roswell
1
1
3. East Grand Plains..
1
3. Dexter
3

7.iower Penasco
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Plainview
Cedar Canyon
Dunlap
Kenna
Elkins
King
Kunger iane
Richland

Tatum

3

1

2
1

1
1

2

1

1
1

1
1
1
1

3
1
1

1

1

i

1

1

2

1

The delegate to said convention
elected as above provided are called
to assemble in the District Court
room in Roswell on May 18, 1910, at
2 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of
electing a Chairman and Secretary of
the County Committee and two members of the Slate Committee, all to
serve for two years, and to select the
number of delegates to the state convention apportioned to Chaves County
to confirm the nomination made at
and to transact such
other business as may properly come
before said convention.
And in. further pursuance of Baidl

the Chairman oi the central commit-- 1
tee,
l, 7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15
and 16. The members of said com
mittee from the respective preclnvts
shall certify to said chairman on or
before the 1st day of April, 1916, the
names of three democrat for ach
voting box in the precinct, two of
whom shall serve as judges and one
as clerk of said primary; and in the
event of failure of said committeemen
to so certify said names, the said
chairman shall forthwith name said
judges and clerk, and shall publish
said names together with the voting
places in each precinct at least fifteen days prior to said primaryi
In further pursuance of said resolution, the said judges and clerks will
conduct said primary according to the
following rules and regulations:
All
ballots prior to being voted Bhall be
indorsed with the initials of one of
the judges, or some other device to
be determined by said judges, and no
others shall be counted. All ballots
shall remain on the judge's table
until delivered to the voter, and no
ballot shall be taken from the room.
If a ballot be mutilated by a voter,
he shall return it to the judges before
receiving another, and the judges
shall destroy such multilated ballot.
Booths may be provided by the
judges at each voting place in which
the voter may mark his ballot in
secret. Any voter may call upon the
judges for assistance in marking his
ballot or' to explain the same. Only
democrats in good faith shall be permitted to vote, and if any person is
challenged, the judges may require
him to execute an affidavit that he is
to-w- it:

to-w- it.

Hagerman
Arthur

If elected

thin

As a rule the man who is sorry
Mrs. Hayes pledges her entire
time to the duties of the'offiee; oflenest is the fellow who shoots oil
bis mouth the most.
giving close personal supervision to the schools; keeping the
Reading the papers, we are forced t
one conclusion. Burglary seems te
hooks in a business way;

ing effectively and
t'airi'esa to tho claims of

m ,i

dlMlict,

eV(.--

lus Hayes is teaching
has veiy little time in which
t , pieaent. ner claim to you personally, o the wishes you t
consider this a personal solicitaor before said
10, 1916.
tion for your ssufferge in her
Voting boxes in addition to thofie their interests
At prehent ohe is the efficient behalf, at ihe Democratic priregularly established in said rJrecincts
shall be established in the following principal of the L. F. D4 Farm mary.
precincts, at places to be selected by Sehqol, Dist. No. 2.
(Adv.)

One County Surveyor.
jnd the said voters are also called
to ..elect delegates at said primary to
a county convention as hereinafter
provided for, and to select precinct
committeemen to represent said precincts as members of the County, Central Committee for a period of two
years; the number of said delegates
votes
to be one for every twenty-fiv- e
or major fraction thereof, and the
number of said committeemen to be
one for every one hundred votes or
major fraction thereof cast for the
democratic candidate for Congress in
1914, each precinct, however, being
entitled to at least one delegate and
one committeeman,
11.

6. Lake

Superintendent Schools for
Subject the action
the

thii

House of Representatives.
One Sheriff.
One County Clerk.

tendent.

6.

in Texas.

cratic Priarles.

offiyt:

3.

Vi...

MRS.T. W. HAYES

to resolution
of the
Chaves County Democratic Central
Committee duly assembled in Ros-we- ll
on the 22nd day of March, 1916,
the democratic voters of said county
are hereby called to participate in a
primary election to be held in the
respective precincts of said county on
May 9, 1916, from 9 o'clock A. M. until 6 o'clock P. M. of said day to nominate candidates for the following

.

.

resolution, Robt. Smyth, E. A. Warren
and G. W. Losey, members of said
The Kenna Record, 1 yr...$1.00
central committee, are hereby desigThe Sunday Koswell Star
nated a ballot committee whose duty
BO
1 yr
Chaves
of
for
h shall be to have in charge the
Both papers one year for. .$1.25
DemoCounty,
to
of
printing and distribution of ballots
and other supplies for the holding of
said primary. All persons desiring
Tne bum-bubullets In a millUrj
Mre. Maves Is a native. of
By "advanced legislation our march are made by the drummer.
their names printed on said ballots
shall on or before the 10th day of Charlotte,. N. C, coming to schools are entering upon a new
St. Paul is to have fresh air trol
April, 1916, file their names with Roswell, 1908.
era of progress. For our stat leys and it has some fresh wlntti
some member of said ballot commitShe is a High School graduate, and tax payi is to provide 7 to 9 air, too.
tee, with a written statement of what
office lie is a candidate for, and shall a graduate of the Woman's Col- mow It lei in fo' each district
Tho rule of conduct In a small town
also on or before said date pay to 0.
is more rigid than that of any penal
educationposition
jn
S.
a
do
lege
and
ial
has
asbiimes
C,
If;' BaSsett, treasurer of Said commitinstitution.
tee, the amdunt assessed against ths Work in the Las Vegas Normal al matters that older and richer
office for which he is a candidate, tJnitetsity, ft. M.
This year has taught the essential
states have nor been able to atdifference between being a neutral and
which assessments have been made
tain. '
She is qualified for
being a mollycoddle.
by said committee as follows:
position
to

Pursuant

1;

:,

v..,,,.

CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY AND CONVENTION.

week'

aakl-prima- ry,

I

a

legally qualified voter and that he
suppoit the democratic nominees
at the general election, before allowing him to vote. No person shall be
allowed to vote unless he is a legal
voter in the county. If any vcter at
such primary election shall offer to
vote outside the precinct of his residence, he shall be allowed to do ? i
only after he has offered a certificate
signed by the judges of this primary
of the precinct of his residence that
he is a legally qualified democratic
voter of such precinct and car.not
vote in his own precinct on that day.
Such certificate shall be addressed to
the judges of the precinct in which
he offers to vote. Each voter shall
vote by striking out the names of all
candidates for whom he does not de
sire to vote, and he may write in the
name of any person for whom he
desires to vote, and whose name is
not printed on the ballot. Each voter
shall mark his own ballot in secret,
unless he calls upon the judges to
assist him, and one of the judge.
shall deposit same in the ballot box.
The clerk shall write down the nam
of the voter at the time he vot?3 in a
book to be provided for that purpose,
and such book together with the ballot box and ballots and a ceitificata
of the judges and clerk as to tho result in their precinct shall be forwarded at once to the undersigned
chairman of this committee; and the
delegates elected to the county convention Bhall be fciven certificates of
election by tho judges and clerks.
will

-

no

The chairman of said central committee shall have power, pursuant to
said resolution, to supplement the
abova rules and regulations by additional instructions to the judges and
clerks.
And in further pursuance of said
resolution, the democratic voters of
the three respective county commissioner districts of said county are
called to vote for only one candidate
for county commissioner in each of
said districts, the said resolution having authorized each of said districts
to select its own candidate to the exclusion of the remaining districts.
Dated March 25, 1910.
R. D. BOWERS,
Chairman.

Attest:

FOREST E. LEVERS, Secretary.

quite as popular as work.

k

There are two kinds of bad beys
says the New York World. Onrt and
the other fellow's, we presume.

'

When this war is over no International diplomat will have any need
to take a correspondence course.
The war has cost $19,000,000,800 no
to date and no one of then has bad
a nickel's worth of good out of it.
Efficiency, as we uudorstand it,
doesn't write a letter in the morning
and let it lie on the desk until 5 p. m.
Now about the, only things that are
being said about radium are allegations regarding what it Is sot good
for.

The old saying that bread cast
upon the waters always comes back
holds as good for winter as for
prima donna says steam beat is
Also, so tenors or
contraltos ate objecting to It at Uls
time.
A

fine for sopranos

Ottawa insists, be fat and happy, but
it Is a safe bet that they don't feel as
much at home as they did dowa on tbs
old farm.
Has it occurred to you that the
names of animals figure as largely in
lodge titles as in the
modern
ballroom dances?
Most of the girls are in favor ot

of the boys hero were President Wilson's increased army
as tbs lieutenants will not nearto appear before plan:,
summoned
ly go around now.
week.
this
jury
g'aml
the
Sevt-ra-

The enormous figures indicating

tie

daily coat of war are accompanied by
Fenz sustained a
an
almost unanimous belief that it is
thia
hand
injury to the
not worth tho money.
to
ua
that
week
Kei'ort comes
who have been envying
s
ri' fing- - w r broken.
G

tu

vor-painfu-

'

Eartb-folk-

s

Mars its numerous canals may feel
more contented after the eiperleace
with slides at Panama.

FOR SALE
Bulls,
High Grade
The history factory is working over8 to 10 nv
h old, for sal a time, and cveu at that can scarcely
rd
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vi-'ne-
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get all the world doings in shape for
posterity's consumption.
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NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS GOOD.
Purchase the "NEW HOME" nnrt you will

iv

jr,v

earlyPrevent

MrCnin Hriirr
Roswell, N. M.
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a

"aiM

bae

a Hfo nssct at the price ymi pay. i lift
riiminatioa of repair expense by mperior workmanship and best quality f material insures
Ijlclontr service at minimum cost.

WARRANTED FOH ALL TIME.

Insist on having the "NEW HOME". It U
knuwn the world over for superior newing quali
ties. 'Not told under any other name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
orange;' MASSACHUSETTS.
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When you need a Bull!
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important trains iuring the
summer months. This is quite
an innovation and will no doubt
be appreciated by the traveling

Hi

Wire, Posts; Cement,
Lumber and Building

material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.

CHARLES J. MACKEY,

Manager,

WltlTK.FOK TliEC ILLLTSTliATEI)

CATALOGUE,
Main St., Miles City, Montana.

good plastered house of
:H on 2

G

lots, situated in the

mi cf Dexter, X. M

one of

the very host towns on the
Santa Fo R. 11. in New Mexico.

Deafness Cannot Bt Cured
.

lOCI Aim! lfikt Inn

)

ui

Ji7?-w

Price $2000.
C. Savage,
Kenna, N. M.

--

'
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riuni

tlw
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nao

KEPAIREDBYi

W. C. Smith,

Graduate Kansas City Polytechnic,
ET.mA. ,
iii?vinn '

.

Guaranteed,

b

All

work

vrw"

wanted.';.
tion,

C.

Foster, Assump-

111.

The Kenna Record, 1 yr.;.$1.00
The Sunday Roswell Star
1

yr.

50

Both papers one year for. .$1. 25

FROG CITY ITEMS.
We had a good rain last wetk.
mith
are having some cold weath.
but
and Sergeon
I CallsPhysician
is keeping grass from
erthat
Answered Uigt lor Day.
coming.
LELIDA,
Nicw 5IEXICO'
Phonea
Found, a large ham of meat.
OlTiee
id
Owner
can ret it free of cost
;3 Resitlent
nn
by calling for it at Frog City.
0. C. Hanna of Roswll as
in Frog City last week.
Frank M. Decider, of Olivu.
CiiAS. A. REYNOLDS
N. M., is going over every sand
hill around Frog City, interviewing the voters.
OPFICE ALLISON BLDG., S.
COR. SQUARE
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
Jess Kathman was in Elida
on business Monday.
f--.

--
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. New Mexico
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NEW MEXICO

Company,

For Sale or Kxchange.

CATTLE LOANS
No Commission No Delay. '

Send 2uc for a copy of The
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest book
you ever saw; money back if

3

T. O. EIrod, Agent

'

EL1DA, N. M.

8

'

p.
8

Kemp Lumber

"50G-50-

s;

Watches, Clocks and JewelryO
!

public.

KENNA,

Hi

FARMERS!
t

will be placed in servico on all

A

v

O

Terms cash with order.
Sample on request by sending
10c to cover postage and mailing
expenses.
J. W. STIGALL,
Richland, M. N.
Price F. 0. B. Ponales or
M.31-A.1EIHa..

Roswell.
41G Main

has just been made by the Santa
h 9 that an order has been pla(
d to equip one hundred or more
chair cars and coaches with
electric fans and the equipment

$2.00-perlO-

H. G MOBERLY

..

Famous.

88 Saddle Price S60.00

o,

1

Originator of the Saddle that made Miles City

No.

New-Mexic-

,(

SEE
f

Al

left shoulder of horse.

ORE AYES,

Bulls!

Dealer Wanred.
The New Home Sewing Machine
uo., Chicago, 111.

ft

on

I have a limited amount of

matured and recleaned,
three of the best suited varieties
Kenna,
N. M, of cane seed
for Eastern
which I will offer for
the next few days, or as long as
they last, at the following
prices.
For Feed Little Red Top (or
Sumac) "$2.00 per 100 lbs.
For Syrup
m..
j
Honey Dip, $3.00 per 100 lbs.
DAN C. SAVAGE,
Eaily
Orange, $3.00 per 100.
Kenna,
N. M.
Also Keu Maise seed at

n

Blacklegoids, Kreso Dip
Use

FOR SALE.
J.

of hiorma-ti'pinnn. Thi

room house, fine well and land
Well is cased with
N. M, 8 inch casing, with a great
abundance of good water. Soil
is a sandy loam, very productive. Price $30 per acre.
D U. Savage,
Kenna, N. M.
--
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A tract of 1G0 acres of good
level land situated 5 miles southwest of Dexter, N. M., one of
the best towns on the Santa Fe,
R. II, south of Roswell. Has a
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Farm for Sale or Exchange.

SIDE

KENNA,

SE W ELL

Plainview, Texas
Men,

THE BARBER
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FLOiiENCE B. CLARK
Boaz, New Mexico.
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Sale Or Trade

320 Acres of Land, being;
the S. W. and S. E
of Sec. 9, T. 3 South,
Range 29 East. Make me
best offer for cash or will

R. L. R0BERS0N

in

Fr.eH JwtM'.f

3

ot
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BAYS' FBES
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BOS WELL, N. M.

BRAND DIRECTORY For

tOfflce Flrit NationsI Bank Bldg.

P. A. STACK
rnr s.DCMf

30

4

Attorney.
1
Practicing
courts.
befor
all
r
S Especial attention to United
t States Land Office proceed
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DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A

SPECIALTY.

ROSWELL,-

-

N. M.

W A NT E D

Mn

nursery
employment,
paid weeKly. All stock guar
anteed. Established 40 vears.
Ottawa Star Nurseries, Ottawa,
stock.

Kans.

to sell
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